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62 38 08/27/1962 Memo Richard Nixon to H.R. Haldeman.  Re: 
Paperback project.  1pg.

62 38 08/15/1962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Betty Haldeman.  Re: 
Advising active distribution of paper back to 
colleges, young people, Jewish groups, 
discussion groups.  1pg.

62 38 08/15/1962 Memo Richard Nixon to H.R. Haldeman.  Re: 
Selling the paper back for no more than 60 
cents.  1pg.

62 38 08/02/1962 Memo Richard Nixon to H.R. Haldeman.  Re: 
Machine-signing paper back book.  1pg.

62 38 08/13/1962 Memo No sender/recipient information.  Re: 
Paperback autographs.  1pg.

62 38 07/24/1962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to RHF.  Re: "Six Crises" 
Paperback edition.  1pg.
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62 38 07/24/1962 Memo H.R. Haldeman to Charlie Farrington.  Re: 
"Six Crises" paperback edition.  1pg.

62 38 08/12/1962 Memo No sender/recipient information.  Re: 
Paperback autographs.  1pg.
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INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To. 

From. 

Subject. 

Distribution. 

Bob Haldeman 

RN 

Date. AUguR ~T. 196Z 

How is the paper back project goina? 



Mr•• Betty Baldelilal 

Bob Hal,.. 

Aa .GOD .. "'DNa take. on the book project. 

they .bou1d wrk on setting ..x1mtlll di.tribution in 

col1e.8. and -na 10\10& people. The book .... to have 

a .t'rODI effect on tho.. 1D thl. group who have read ,. It. 

It aboulel a1.0 set 1It8X1.Dna di.tribution in J..lah 

ueaa. wb.ere it hu ba4 the .... effect. 

The proar- aboulcl alao include an all--out effort 

to get tb8 book into the bImcI. of ellscutslon groups 

and infiuet1Clal OS"lan1aationa • the lbell Club type•• 

. -/ 



Bob Haldeman Auguat 15, 196Z 

RN 

I do not under any drcumatane•• want the book 

aold for more than 60¢ W1le•• it doe. bave a apecial cover 

of .ome .Ol't beeau•• then it 100ke like we are .elling my 

autograph. Under no circumatanc•• shall it be more than 

60¢. I even would Uke to .ell it for SO¢ ... - Jack ta checking 

into thi. and will let me know. 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: 

From : 

Date: 
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8-13-62 

/ 

re: (J autographs 

Bette Davis bas finished the trial run of 100•••• 

results: 120 - 125 per hour (against 325 per hr. on
 
regular single sheet runs)
 

- best price would be Se per copy - up to 10,000 -- 

and 4~ per copy anything over 10,000. 

- also -- she would want them in quantities -- rather than \ 
\ 

piecemeal -- price is based on getting them in big lots. 

---- sbe called back later••• 

bad been ezper:lmenting -- with signature on back of 

cover -- which i8 much ••t ••• easier and quicker••••hence 

can give you price of 4¢ per copy up to 10,000 and 3¢ ea. 

anything over 10,000. 

- mentioned that it actually looks better on back of front 

cover -- paper holds better - shows up more. 



--

, p 

7-24-62 

Bob Hal.... 

·)-tX Crla•• II raper-back Idition 

~-- -

Do 10U bave an1 ide.. an bow be.t to ,roar. thi. 
into the fall caapa1pl7 I'. a1.0 referr1n& it to our P.R. 
&roup to ••e what .uaae.t1.ona they dev.lop. \ 

\ 
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7-24-62
 

"Ita Crlaean paper-back edition 

,.-~,.-

-_...-" 

Plau ahouW be .... f .dut.l,.!oS' \1M of the 

,.,eS'-backedltioa of ''Six Cru.a". Adela Ioa..a and 

othera have aug••ted it be uaeel _ten.iv.l, alona the 

liDea Iem\e4:J Wleel hia "hofll.. of eour... ill the t 60 

ca.paip. 

Tb.1a 18 • project that .... to be outl1ucJ 

t--.d1ately - ... iJlpl-.tetI. Ple... let _ bav. )'Our 

thO'uabt. OD bow Nat it can he ,roareD'••• into the fall 

Alao, pl.... he aure lt 1a OD tbe ..... for the 

Bat ••1.. e-ltt.. MNt1D&. 1Dc1deDtall,.. it -:taht be a 

pod u.. to tX')' to pt thla IftUP toa.tbar DDt ..k. 

MoDday 'rueaday an clear _ WI olleDdar for • 

luacheon tma. 1D lieu of • -tiDa, 1 definitely thiDk 

_ ahould let tbeir op1nloDa. 
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8-13-62 , 

re: Paperback autographs 

Bette Davis has finished the trial run of 100 ••••
 

results: 120 - 125 per hour (against 325 per hr. on
 
regular single sheet runs) 

- best price' would be 5¢ per copy - up to 10,000 

and 4¢ per copy anything over 10,000! 

- also --
\ 

she would want them in quantities -- rather than 

piecemeal -- price is based on getting them in big lots. 

---- she call~d back later••• 

had been experimenting -- with signature on back of 

cover -- which is much BaXKex easier and quicker ••••hence 

can.give you price of 4¢ per copy.up to 10,000 and 3¢ ea. 

anything over 10,000. 

- mentioned that it actually looks better op back of front 

cover paper holds better - shows up more.' 

., 


